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FOR PRESIDENT,
C!cnvFranUUn Plcvcc,

Or Nsw Hampbuitii.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Col. William It. lviOß-

Or Alabama

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,
- William: Scavight,

Op Fatettb Couktt.

Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, of Luterno
WILSON M’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

jlUvmonAL su |ptlicn, (

ROBERT PATTERSON.of Philadelphia
DISTRICTS.

I. Philadelphia. ;
> 2 GEORGE 11. MARTIN, Philadelphia
-3! JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.

4* F. W. BOCKIUS, Philadelphia,
si R,McKAY, Jr. Delaware,

A'. APPLE, Decks,
7. N. STRICKLAND, Choslcr.
8. A; PETERS Lancaster.
9. DAVID FISTER, Barks.

10 R. E. JAMES, Northampton,
11. JOHN MoREYNOLDS, Columbia,
lai F. DAMON, Tioga.
13. H.C. EVER, Union.
14 JNO. CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON, Adams.
IG.HENRY FETTER, Pcrrj.
17. JAS,BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL MoCASLIN, Greene.
ID. JOSEPH MCDONALD, Cambria.
20. W. S. COLAHAN, Washington.
21, ANDREW BURK. Allegheny.
23. WM. DUNN, Morcor.
23 JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
24. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

COUNTV MEETING.
TBo“Democratic Republicans ofCnroherland coun-

ts, at a requested to assemble in the Court Honan, in

Carlisle,on Monoat Evening the 23d of August, 1852,

nt-71 .o’clock, for the purpose of interchanging opin-

ions on the approaching election.
A generalattendance la earnestly

July 22, 1852.

PIERCE & KING.

Harvest Home Celebration.
THE Democrats of Cumberland cocnty. are ro-

■peotfully invited to attend ? 'f‘ H.orae
bration, in Oarliele, onSATURDAY, August 14.

i852. Tho Committee of Arrangement having
Sinde-oxtOnsivo preparations, confidentlyaspect a

oenorai turn out of tbo Dcmocrate of the county.
• A number of distinguished speakers nave been

rnviled and ettpecled to be present on thooccaalon.
Come, and make tho Welkin ring.
For Franklin Pierce and William King.

JOHN B. BRATTON,
JOHN M. GREGG,
WILLIAM GOULD,

Committee of Invitation,
July 29, 1852-

“Public SEtiTiiiT.''—This is tho title of a very
neat neolral paper, recently established al New-
burg, in this county. It is published weekly, by

Sir. H. S. Fisher, at 50 cents per annum, in ad-
vance. The Servant is well got up, and the selec-
ted as well as the original matter contained in its
columns, give evidence of good taste and talent on

the part of the editor. The paper is deserving of
encouragement, which wo hope U may receive.

Sovran Court, lUrtubburo.—Tho cbbd of Wil-

ton’s hfeir* v*. Iho m«ignooß of Thomaa C. Miller,

has been argued in Iho Supramo Court, and Iho do-

oialon of Jodgo Durkoo as to llieir validity of the

marriage ictllcmonl cnlorrcd into between Eliza Ego

by her guardian*,and James W ‘lson reversed. Thejo
■rer other important points upon which the opinion
of the Court below wbb reversed, hot wo sro not
sufficiently conversant with Iho caso to slate them.
This Uan important decision and involves a largo

amount of properly. Bonhtm. Williamson and
Moore, for plaintiff in error, Biddle and Millar for
defendant* Inerror.

SHERIFFALTY.
Wo arc icqooslod by a number of bis friends to

•nnounoo Mr. John Ciuotueub, ol Weslponnboro'
township, os o candidate for tbo olTioo of Sheriff,
subject, to the decision'of tbo Democratic Count,
Convention.

By reference lo a communication in another col-

umn, I* bo ioen l/ipt Esquire At/r.o. ofDlclonson
township, I* sl*o mentioned for tlio edmo office.

HiBVEST HOME CEbBBIUTION.

DBllOOll&TSi ATTEND!
.ThoDemocracy ol Old Mother Cumberland have

rnado the necessary onangomeole for having a

democratic harvest home cele-
bration, at this place, on SATuaDiV.Tim Uth

or Adoubt. Wo sincerely trust that every Demo-
crat In the county who can, will he hero on that
occasion. Lot it bo a meeting worthy our glori-
oos cause and our noblo candidates. It lakoe
place el a time when the farmers will be done with

itialr heavy work, and wo there(oro bopo to see

thtn hero in their strength. Many distinguished
'public speakers will bo hero, and wo expect to see

an old-faahionod rally of tho democracy of old
Cumberland.

Our Democratic brethren of the adjoining coun-

ties, Perry, Franklin, York, Dauphin and Adame,

aro cordially Invited and earnestly requested to bo
ytltb up on that day. Come! and you shall receive
a cordial welcome I
' Judge out west has recently decided that It

might bo insanity to sign another man’s name to a

cheek in the place of your own, but when you draw

the money.on the ohoolt and spend it, thcro’s a'.groal
deal of sanity in tbo proceedings.

Or all the melancholy sights, a bachelor's homo

It>bo most'so. A house without a wotosn is like a

"world without a sky, or a sky without a star—dark,

..deiolatf and drjary. With the exception of the lady

who "milked the oow with crumpled homes," wo

OEN. SCOTT AS A PABTIZAN,
" On account of his military services daring the

lalo war with Great Britain and the War with
Mexico, Ike people loilhqul distinction ofparly> in-
tend to elect General Winfield Scott'President, 11

——

Harrisburg Telegraph.
We clip the above sentence from an article in

the Harrisburg Telegraph, It is tho old trick over

again. In 1840, the Federalists succeeded in elec-
ting Geo, Harrison byon abandonment ofoil prin-
ciples (if they ever had any to abandon,) and by
assuring the people that Gen. Harrison would not

be a party President.
So too, in the last Presidential election. Gon.

Taylor himselfassured thepeople that in theevent
of his election be “would notbe a parly President,”
that he would proscribe,no man because of his
political opinions,” that ho “was a no-party man,”
&c. These declarations were reiterated by every
Whig editor and slump speaker from one end of

Ilhe Union 1 1the other. Democrats were assured 1that Gen. Taylor’s political opinions wore in ac-

cordance with the principles maintained by tho
Democratic parly. By this kind of legerdemain,

i the Federalists succeeded in seducing many De-
mocrats from duty, and Gen. Taylor, like Gen.
Harrison, owed his election to Democrats.

The administration of Harrison was a failure,
and that ofTaylor was even worse than a failure,
and both were famous for proscription of Demo-
crats. And now tho ve attempting to
play the same game over again I A Whig paper
before us appeals to Democrats to support Gen.
Scott, and os an inducement, assures them that the
Gon. is “not a warm partlzan,”'and thm, in iho
event of his election, “he will not proscribe men
because of their political sentiments 1” And the
Harrisburg Telegraph appears to think that Scott’s
military services should secure him the support of
the people, “without distinction of parly.” Yes,
'•without distinction of party!” This is always
iho cry of Federalism. They dare not avow thei
principles and ask the people to support their can-

didate because ho adheres to those principles, but
they desire to divert public attention from the
questions at issue between the two parties, and
appeal to the people to support Gen. Scott because
of his “military services,” and because, as they
falsely assert, he is “ not a warm partizan!"—
What! Gen. Scott not a warm partizan! The
man who has avowed himself favorable to the im-
famous ALIEN LAW of the elder Adams—in fa-
vor of excluding all aliens forever from the right
to vole in any public elections whatever, except
such aliens first servo two years in the army or
navy—in favor of tho defunctand infamous BANK-
RUPT L\W—in favor of a UNITED STATES
BANK.—in favor of a high and oppressive PRO-
HIBITORY TARIFF, by the operation of which
tho poor man would be crushed to the earth by the
iron heol of wealthy manufacturers—favorable to'
all those measures, we say, and yet nota “warm

. partizan,” indeed ! Why ho is tho very embodi.
mentofdouble-distilled Federalism. Hehaspub-
licly avowed himself favorable to all the exploded
and condemned measures that were ever advoca-

ted by the Federal parly in its most palmy days.
If there be a warm, decided, bitter, and vindictive
partizan in the United Slates, Gen. Scott is that
man.

We would warn Domocrals, therefore, not tobe
again deceived by the hypocritical cant pul forth
by unprincipled Federal editors, who have the
hardihood to say that Scott is nota '‘warm parti-
san.” ft is the same falsehood that was used in
tho Harrison and Taylor campaigns, and ia resor-

ted to for the same purpose. Let our opponents
meet us on fair grounds, and let them base Gon.
Scott’s claims on tho principles he has publicly 1
avowed himself favorable to. This is tho ground
ihe Democrats occupy. We caro not a straw
whether Gen. Pierce “ killed a Mexican” or not,
nor do wo care whether ho ever set fool on Mexi-
can ground. We favor his election because of tho
principles he advocates—because of his sterling
democracy—because of his ability—because he is
a sagacious and prudent statesman. Lot the Fed-
eralists—if they havo any principles left—avow
them, and appeal to the people for support, ifthey
dare!

Mr. Webster—Ocn. Scott,

In his lalo speech in Boston Mr. Webster made
use of some expressions which indicate very clear*
ly that tbo best possible feelings do not exist be-
livppn lh» groat aialosmon of Massachusetts and
his successful rival for the Whig nomination; but
no reasonable man could expect that one who has
done more lo sustain his party than any other liv-
ing man, could fall to feel, and also to express,
mortification, at such a plain manifestation of

truckling to the mere Idea of availability. The
expressions which ’follow are certainly severe
enough:

“No man can forseo the future;-1 prefer lo forsee
nothing, the future is not ours—the present is all
we can claim. I now thank you for tho groat kind-
ness and regard you always have shown me. 1

1thank you more especially for the ci'uic procession
of this day. Many of you are known to mo and
some ofthe young arc unknown. 1 ought lo ex-
press my particular thanks lo iho military, who
made sofine a display. Youall know, gentlemen,
that It is not my fortune tobo a successful military
man. (Great laughter.) lam nothing— (renewed
laughter)—nothing but a hard working, pains tak-
ing, drudging Civilian, giving my life and health
and strength (o i\\c maintenance of the Constitution,
and the upholding, to iho best of my ability, under
the providence of God, of the liberties of my coun-
ty-”

BACKED OUT.
A bel of $-10,000 on Gon.Scott’s election was ad-

vertiaod in tho National Intelligencer on Tuesday

morning, and by cloven o'clock a gentleman called
at the office of tho advertiser to lake it op; alao
several others, with funds amounting in a]] to 817,000.
wore ready to stake that Gen. Pierce will bo elected.
A commission of five per cent, was asked of and

agreed to by Pierce’s friends; and ultimately (ho

parlies who advertised, it is reported, • backed out.'

Tho Savannah Jlepublioan, (Whig.) referring
to the greatest farce of the season—(ho letter of
Seward announcing that ho would lake no cabinet
office under Scott—thus exposes in a few words
all Its transparent hollowness and hypocrisy;

“No sensible man should over have suspected
Mr. Seward of a desire to have a seat in tho cabi-
net, Ho Is too smart for that. Tho man who
ma/resnominations—who wields on immense party
as a warrior does his bottlo-axo—who pulls theI
wires and overlooks tho field—such a man would
hardlyaccept a placo under anybody. Nor is it
necessary to have a seat in tho cabinet to direct
tho administration. The power behind tho throne
may bo greater than the throne itself.”

The Whigs are all standing on their platform.
—Louisville Jouanal.

In that case wo odvieo ovory body to “aland
from pndor,” as Horace Grooly is justnow enga-
ged in “spitting upon tho platform,’* and tho to-

bacco juice may run through.
Snmuol L. Uusbol, Ba(|.t has boon placed in nomi-

nation by the Whigs ofBedford county for the oflica

»• HAS NO REPORT OP THB.TRIAIo^
It would bo. a waste of time to

length,lo-thebaldordash containediTrUJen, Artnor’fl 1
communication, published in the Jlerald- oMast
week. We reiterate what wo said of Gen. Scott, 1
two weeks since, viz—that “ ho* (Qen. Scott) in |
ISOS, kept back and pocketed pay of
the 'fiddlers then under his corarnt|ddf and whicli
waff not paid over until after therq?ttasa Copri of
Inquiry held on his cpndool, wlrich' fepoVlod
cause for a general court martial*
and act of hishonesty, ho
nonfor iht period of qne yfar
from pay and rank," \Vhe\l
against Gen. Scott, we dared the
it. How has the etfifpr paetUhq'cbarg$ v T.
he <>has no report Of the
and therefore, can’t publish iij .

But that pretext shaillipt .serve your’’ We Ipen
report of the trial in question* which we wil loah

1 to our neighbor, ifhe prbmises bs OnTtis homt
he will publish it. Now,, Mr. ileraid yo»;.h*ve
pronounced the charges we made again# 1 Gon.

• Scott “slanders,” got np “ for th? purpose of jlo-

h faming his character.” All wß*now asl of'our

l * neighbor is to publish the document we havertam-
od, and then the public can say who is iho slan-

’• derer.
The “fuss and feather” production of our old ,

Whig friend, Gen. Armor, is a com-

pound of words. It amounts to ju^l—nothing. He
says he knows all about the trial ol Gen. Scott,

and yet it is evident from his statement that ho
knows nothing of the matter whatever. Ula not |rne

l\>at iho pnj of lha menbotongm® 10-Cypt. ScolVft

company became due during their eoflnnander’sab-
sence on fortough. The record gives the lie lo

ibis statement. Gen. Armor also says Chatas ‘'but
two soldiers appeared as witnesses against Capl.

Scott at his trial-, he presumes they were all that

had pay duo them.” Now to show the falsHy of
this statement, wecopy from the record of the trial
the following affidavit of the men composing Capl.
WindfieW Scott’s company :■

“We, the undersigned, non-commissionecf offi-
cers, musicians and Captain Winfield
Scott’s company, regiment of Tight artillery, do
solemnly swear, that we have not received any pay
from the United Stales, for our service during the'
months of September and October, 1808; and iliat

1 we have not signed, at any time, any receipt roll
for our'pay, for the months of September and Oc-

. tober, 1808.”
t [Signed by the Lieutenant of the company and

27 privates.]
We think this is testimony sufficient to sbn

that Gen. Arraojuknows nothings about the subject

ho 'attempts Indeed, it is not at all
probable that he does know anything abtrat it, for
it Is certain he was not present at the trial of Gen.
Scoll, nor has he, we believe, ever oven read the
proceedings of that trial. He Icnowt nothingibotit
it. And yet he modestly tells the public thtfl “ho

knows all about it,” and then goes on to make a

statement which proves the very reverse of what
ho says.

Wo again ask the Herald to publish the official
report of the Court Martial that tried Gen. Scott,
and which Court suspended him from command
and pay for one year. Wo desire no heller proof
to sustain the charges wo have made against Gen.

Scott.
Gen. Pierce by a Whig.

The following, says the Now Hampshire Patri-

ot, is on extract from a letter writer from this town,
by a New York JVhigy to a friend in Albany, and
published »n tne Aioany JirgUa. The portrait ol

Gen. Pierce is a very truthful one, except that he

is not *a man of properly” Inthe usual acceptation
lof that phrase. It would bo well for the public,
and all worthy enterprise* and benevolent objects,
if he was r

“Frank Pierce is n man of lino address.and per-
sonal appearance, very young looking for his age.

There is nothing of ihe aristocrat about him, on
the.contrary, ho ts one of the most affable and ap-
proachable of men. As the old saying is, “he has ,
an heart like on ox.” His purse and hand are al-1ways open to the poor and oppressed. Ho rs a [
man of property, and has a great reputation as n
lawyer. If there is a subscription got up here for
anything, you will always find it headed bv Prank-
Un Pierce, and for no small sum either. He is the

people’s man, and I hope he will bo,tho people’s
President; and iflho people in other Stales are ae
much taken with the democratic nominee as they
are in Vermont and New Hampshire, (whiga and
all) Frank Pierce will bo-tho next President, His
name is in everybody’* momhr. I
young man in tho Slate of New York, could see

him and become acquainted with him, for » know
they would all like him and would vole fur him.

Gen. Scott on Naturalization.
Gen. Scott’s sixteen years study of Nalurafizalioß.

sod liia halfdozen changes ofopinion,are tlftis bum-

med up by the Washington Union t
First. Thai Gen. Scott has made (ho naturalization

taws a capital topic of his political reflection since

1835,and that he has written more obout it than any
,other political topic whatever.

1 Secondly. Thai for thirteen years, from 1835 to
1848, ho Inclined to tho total disfranchisement of
foreign born citizens, by a total repeal of tho natural-
ization laws.

Thirdly. That in 1840 ho framed the organization
of a parly to accomplish that object.

Fourthly. That ho continued to bo of (Ilia mind
until 1848, when nallvo-Amoricanisrn and tho'Phil-
adetphia movement’ had bccomo unpopular, and until
a nomination fur the Presidency was coming off.

Fifthly. That Gen. Scott’s "views on tho whole
subject then underwent a sudden ami wonderful
change 5 that this change of views in favor of foreign
born citizens is placed by Gen. Scott expressly on
the ground of ilioir military conduct in Mexico. *

And sixthly. That, in view of that conduct, ho In
his letter accepting tho whig nomination and plat-
form, pledges himself to recommend o measure of
odious and invidious discrimlnallorf In favor of
foreigners serving in tho arml and dtivj, which is
utterly repugnant to tho constitution-of tho United
States, and utterly unknown lojtlioparly platform on
which ho accepts the nomination/

Tine Statb Fair at Lancaster.—Tho Lanoaatoi
Examintr soys:—'* Tho Bnardof Managers of the
Lancaster County Agricultural Society, (to whom
tho State Committeereferred the selection of a suit*
able place for holding tho next Slot© Falcon Mon-
day contracted with Messrs. J. H.Kurlx dCEmonud
Shober of this city, for a field ooiUalnlngiabout 15
acres on their farm, lying on tho Plank Road, in
Manhoim township, about a mllo north oflho city,;
for this purpose. Tho committee found tmolidiffi.j
cully in getting a field, and though some nay por- 1
haps object to the selection on account of ileillslniico |
from lhoclly. il will bo admitted (hat a mori suitable I
place for tho holding of such an exhibition iould not I
hove been ohoaon. There la a lino spring and a|
stream of running water In tho field. The principal |
objection to tho field in whioh tho latl'Stxlp Fair
waa hold at Harrisburg, was tho wa(or

on tho ground. Tho most extensive prpparallons are
already in progress,and (lioso who have tb* matter
in hand aro determined that tho second PonmyWanla

1 Stale Fair shall not bo .oxcooodod by any o|ber elm*
• liar exhibition.”

Tiik frionda pf Webster and Fillmore, numbering

about fifty members of (ho recent Union Convention
in Georgia, have nominated Webster for President,
and Charles G. Jenkins, of Georgia,for Vico Pros-
Ident.

New Cota tor the Boott Plctnro Booh,

In our last number, says the Washington Union!
wo quoted from (ho Scott picture book, which tho
Whigs.ere sending oyer tho country, thoso thrilling
passages which relate how tho “ bank robber” would
not steal Ills modal, and how tho “ bead thief sent
him back hla money.

This glowing pitidoutlon, so filled with pictures
of Gen. Scott'ssayings and doings, has suggested to
usa fow now designs, wlfich wo mention ss good
matter for tho next edition, In case a few of tlio
“ million copies” shall yet remain to bo printed ond
sciit out.

,'AmSpg IVqss good historical subjects whichoccur

us are
:: C?en. tfcoH •* fired with indignation ” against
adopitd.ciliatns !

G en, Scott drawing up tieaddress Co disfranchise
themU

Oen.,Scolt supporting the bankrupt bill!
Oen. ScOt't wishing to votefor ths national bank

bill and thisdistribution HU!
Glen. Scott abolishing the veto !

' Gen. Scott putting the three new planks into the
Whig platform !

Oen. Geoff at the head of the “ Galphin Coil /”
Oen % Scotl urging abolition petitions upon Congress

to berefe •. ed and reported on /

Gen. Scott refuting to write before hit nomination
This last should be a largo picture. On ono sidi

should bo the “public” whom Gen. Scott fears to
“ disgust” if ho lakes pen in hand. Tho General
himselfmay bo represented in (be centre as “ talking
freely” to Mr. Bolls, out of whose “breeches pocket"
peers a very email letter to Mr. Native American

while, to balance tho picture, on the other
aida wo may havo Lite Whig Convention, under the
lead of Messrs. Seward and Johnston, striking up

that “ bargain” which is to got Gon. Scott nomina-
led by a few southern voles in exchange for the
platform ! Beside this, should bo seen in tho dis-

tance, the office of tho New York Tribune, with its
editor in the act of expectoration.

Wo carnot doubt that tho Scott picture book,
furnished with these addenda, and sent out by the
million over the country, will producea very salutary
impression on the public mind. In fact, Ihosa ad-
ditions would introduce a real political oromenl in
that valuable work, Which, as now published, it en-
tirely wants.

A Powntfer Irt tho Rear.

Immediately after the nomination of Scott, the

Knoxville Whig look strong grounds against the
election of the Seward candidate. On the 26th of*
Juno, on able article in reference to this subject,
appeared in that journal,and wo transfer some por-

tions of it toour columns in older that our readers

may learn some good whig reasons why Seolt should
bo defeated. These extracts cut tike a two edged
sword. The editor thus opens the fire:

From the Knoxvill (Term.) WWg, of 261 A ult.
"THE WHIG NOMINATIONS.—The deed is

done 1 Winfield Scott is the Whig candidate, for
tho Presidency t After a siV days' tight in-the Con.
vonlion, und ofier balloting fifty times, wearing out

the patience of the delegates, and disgusting the
thousands of spectators prcstyU, the popular will was
trodden under loot by an unprincipled band of aboli-
tionists, headed by Wm. H. Seward, the worst man
in America, and the whole South was forced to eat

northern dull! The nationality of the Whig parly
is destroyed ; and the ma n above all others—Fillmore,
who was entitled to the nomination, and who would
have boon acceptable to bis parly—has been ongener.
ously set aside by the wire working*, intrigue, lying,
and vile management of as corrupt a faction as ever
handed together, for similar purposes, this side of the
infernal regions!
It will not be more than one month from the day

on which Scott was nominated, until every sensible
reading roan will see that he can’t gel the electoral
vole of a single Stale south of the Potomac not one.
He ought not to gelone vnin. It is duo to the Whigs
of the Sonlh that they should at ones wash their
hands of the nomination, and shake their skirts nf
its odium, shame and disgrace. Tennessee will go
for Pierce and King, by a majority of nut less than
ten thousand votes. Never having voted for & demo-
cratic Presidential ticket, wo do not expect to vote

fur Pierce and Kiog, but if wo could believe that
one oote. would give them thisState, and the Union,
Against the Scottand Stward ticket now before the
country, our vote would bo given to them with as
much cliocrfullncss as over we cast it in our lives !
They will not need our liumblo effort—tho race will
he a one sided raco—Pierce and King will sweep
the entire Stole—they ought to do it, against the
corrupt and free soil ticket (ho whigs have pul forth

! —and wo pray God they msy do it!”

Prospects Ahead.
A gentleman of Chicago, Illinois, writing to his

friend in Petersburg, Virginia, recently, says :
"In the political world Chicago is fortunate too:

always strongly Democratic, her wishes era fully
realized by tho feeling of (ho whole Democratic
West. Tho election of Pierce and King Is certain.

•* Tho” Whigs have mode scwiel attempts to get up
• grand ratification meeting hero, but have' stgrrally
failed in every Instance. Thofact is, they ’ aro sur-
prised, mortified and ashamed at the result of their
Convention—so that (heir defeat is certain.”

Another gentleman, writing to the editor of the
Richmond Enquirer, from Raleigh, N. C., says:

“It may bo,gratifying to you to learn that the
Scott stock ia going down—not haying a tendency
merely to go down— but -is on tbo path to the bottom.
There ore a number of our citizens, heretofore Whigs,
who have openly declared in favor of Pierce and
King; snd rumor has it, that tho lion. K. Rayoer
will make a demonstration against the Whig nomi-
nations before many moons, lie refused to bo pre-
sentat u Scott barbecao given In this city, which
was tho flattest concern ever witnessed in Raleigh
Sol North Carolina down &■ beyond doubt for Pierce
and King.” .

Fniinfi bat True*
A correspondent of tho Boston Allas (Whig)

gives a glowing account of Scott’s prospects, and
concludes with tho following ludicrous blunder;
" We believe (bo Wiiigs never entered upon a cam.
paign under maro auspicious circumstances.”

Tho writer intended, doubtless, to say 1 auspicious/
but the typos will sometimes blunder into truth, in
spite of all lire gross exaggerations of Whig poli-
ticians.

CTTIio Springfield (Maas.) Republican is said to
have committed the foliowing desperate piece of
work. So much ateam waa lot off while conncocl*
ing it. that the editor has been cool ever since :

••The Weather.—Yesterday was Act. Fat worn,
en foil fussy, and fanned furiously. Loan women
loaned languidly on lounges, or lolled lazily like
lilllcs on a lake. Shabby slip'ahod slaters silently
and sadly sweating in the shade, white soiled and
aozzllng shirt collars, end sticky shirts, stuck to such
sap heads as stirred in the sun. Babies bawled
busily, and bit bobbins and bodkins (ill bed lime.—
Literary gonllcmon who undertook a severe task of
alliteration became exhausted In the middle of a
weather paragraph, and gave It up for a cooley day.
Yesterday was Aolsror.”

A Small Farmer.—One of our Maryland oantom*
rorios in speaking of a farmer of that Stale Bays, that
ho cultivates with his own aoryants—numbering near
400—some nine or (on farms—about 6,000 acres of

land, including limber land—and raises annually
iißUvopa.3o.QoO an* 40,000 ouehels or wneat, and a
much larger quantity of corn, besides various other
valuable products. Besides those extensive operations
in Talbot, ho has a plantation carried on in the
State of Mississippi, worth several hundred thousand
dollars, and his annual income from his estate hors,
and iiis plantation In tho south cannot fall short of
slso,ool)—six times as much as tho income of the
President of this United Stales. His residence la one
of tho most splendid in tho country, being tho Homo*

, stood of the Loyd family sinco their first settlement
in Maryland.
Cholera.—Ton or twelve deaths from cholera have

occurred at Mifilinlown, Pa. The disease has ap*
poarod at Now York. Bo careful.

Gen* Pierce'os a Soldier*
Col. John H. George, of Now Hampshire, thus

disposes of a certain of Gob. Pierce's assailants.—
Some Whig Editors may,porhaps, take tho Colonel's
langnago as personal t

. “Go ask any of the b(aVo officers :or privates,
whoso tolls dnd Pierce shared in the
Mexican campaign, will toil you that a
more gallant officer—a. man of more ondoblcd and
ohivalrio courage—ono’moro devotedly beloved by
every individual ofhis command or w|th whom ho
was associated, never drew his sword in defence of
his country’s rights. No breath of aspersion was
over breathed against Gon. Pierce by any
man-who had-with him periled hlrUfa for his coun-
ter. It rotoreod for cv»«An cowords at home to
basely endeavor to blot tho-fatrTamo so^ gallantly
earned—an endeavor os malignant and futile as was
over tho offspring of an|imbecilo head and coward
heart. With regard to tho conduct of Gen. Pierce
in Mexico, lot the despatches of General Scott—his
universal popularity IhroughouUhe army with those
ofevery rank and grade—his complimentary appoint-
ment os ono of the . Cotrnniseloncra to arrangethe

: armistice Immediately after those decisive battles m
which he had acted so prominent a pjirt—tho uni-

versal testimony ofnll the brave men with whom ho
was associated, tell their “plain unvarnished talc,’

! ond tho tale they tell shall make glad every Ameri-
can heart—for thoresponse shall bo, “no braver man
lives—no man belter deserves well ofhis country.’

READJREADU
In the speech of Mr. Toombs,Union Whig of

Georgia, delivered in the House of Representatives
on the''3d inat., ho thus speaks of Gen. Scott’s new
plank in the Whig platform on naturalization :

There is a groat question lying under It, and I

wish 1 had the time to consider it inall its bearings
before this House and before tho American poop'o.
Tho policy of this government, from its beginning,
has been, that the flag of this republic shall bo upheld
and defended by American citizens—those who nro
titizens either by birth or naturalization—and none
others ; and I hope never to see the day when it will
become necessary for this mightynation tohavo that
(lag defended by anybody else. _ When you need
mercenaries, owing you no allegiance, to fight your
bottles, yon will bo ready for a master, and Will soon
find one. When you ore not willing to defend your-
selves, either from Internal commotions of foreign
aggressions—when you trust that tlag to any other
harflls than (hose ofcitizens either native born or
fully adopted—you betray the cause of liberty and
your country. 1 want the flag of my country to

be defended only by those who oro mlitled to clc.
mand and receive her protection. They arc able to

do it; and I trust they ever will bo both able nod
willing. Let thoso who come among ns assume the
obligation of citizenship voluntarily, according Id the
constitution and laws; then they havo an interest
in that flag, and h*vo the right to join in its do

. fence. It is a bad plan, if it agreed withphe const!
j lution of your country, which is a m iller of more
- than doirbl.

real Speech of Daniel Webster to his Whig
friends when called npon-to ratify the Nom-
nation of Gear Scott.

On the evening of the reception of tho news of
Gen Scott's nomination at Washington* a procession
of Whigs with torches and banners, marched- round
tho city to the residences of many of their dislin

gnished men. Amongst others llrcy called upon Mr.

Webster, who delivered to them the following ad

dress, which as a literary production is exceedingly
neat, but to tho peculiar friends of Scott it must

have had a significant meaning:

Mr. Webster said:—" 1 think you fellow citizens,
for this friendly and rcspnclfiri call.

“I am glnd losco you. Some of you have been
engaged in- sn- arduous public duty at Baltimore—-
the object ofyour meeting being the selection of n

fit person to bo supported lor the office of President
of the United States. Others of you' take an interest
in the result oflho deliberations of that assembly of
Whigs.

••It so happened that my name, among other*, was
presented on iho occasion ; another candidate, how-
ever, was preferred.

"1 have only to say,gentlemen, tin I tho Con vonlion
did, 1 doubt not, what it thought beet, and exercised
its discretion in (ho important matter committed
to it.

••Tlio result has caused mo no potsopal footing,
whatever, nor any change ofconduct or purpose.—
What 1 have been I am, in principle and charatcr ;
and what lam I hope to continue to be. Circum-
stances or opponents may triumph over my fortunes,
but (bey will not triumph over my temper or my
self respect.

“Gentlemen, thifc is a serene and beautiful night.
Ten thousand thousand of the lights of Heaven il
luminalo tho firmanonl. They rule the night. A few
ho nrt hence their glory wil, be extinguished.

“Ya stars that glitter in llio suics.
And gayly dance before my eyas,
What are yo when tho Sun fihaUriso?'

“Gentlemen, there is not ono among you who will
steep better to night than 1 shall, if J wakc, I shall
learn tbo hour from the constellations, I shall rise in
the morning, God willing, with tbo lark ; and though
tho lark is a better songster then I am. yet ho wilt
not leave (he dew and tho daisies snd spring up-
ward to greet tho purpling Easll with a more blithe
and jocund spirit than 1 shill possess.

“Gentleman, I again repeal my thanks for (his
mirk of your respect, snd commend yon to tho cn*
joymenlef a quiet snd"satisfactory repose.

“May God bless yon.ail,”

Prospects ot (he Democracy In Olilo*

Ohio is on fife for Frank Pierce. Hoar what
word the Now Lisbon Patriot sends from tho Slate,
and especially from that sterling Democratic county.
Otd Columbiana, which can oasyly give ono thousand

majority when her spunk Is up:
“ That Gen. Pierce will carry Ohio by a triumph-

ant majority is now conceded by intelligent men of
all parlies. Wo havo yet to hoar of the first demo-
crat in Columbiana county who will not glyo Fierce
hie hearty end cordial support. Tho animated
countenances and confidentairs of tho old democratic
farmers, from various parts ol tho county, who have
recently visited us, foreshadows a glorious victory.
Ohio is safo for Piorco ! Columbiana will give him
ono of her old fashioned majorities !”

The Whigs in Northern Ohio, instead of gelling

back an}’ of their men who voted ogainsl Taylor in

!848,c»nno{ even keep those who went for him.—
Al a Democratic mooting at trerjent, Sandusky
county, John L. Green, until now a prominent whig.
was called Open for a speech, and announced that ho
should vote fur Pierce and King:

“ lie said ho had always been a Democrat in prin.
ciplc, although for twenty years ho had acted with
tho whig party. Ho said his whig friends with
whom ho had heretofore acted could boar him out
in the assertion, that it was with the utmost difficulty
ho was prevailed upon to vote. for. General Taylor.—
Ho was bred a Democrat. His father was a Demo
oral, but in early life ho had boon led to give In his
adhesion to some principles then advocated by the
whig parly, and ho had found at last that (hose

principles were never intended lobe carried out.* 1
Cold Comfort.—Tho following paragraph from

tho Lowsll American, (free toil) may serve to dlsa*
buso the minds of those whig* who think that Gan.
Scott will got tho fieo salt vote:

••Let notour whig friends delude themselves with
tho Idea that we as a party intend to g}vo (horn the
slightest "aid and comfort." Ai much as wo
open manliness, so in tho same proportion do we do*
spite treachery and long faced pharhuioal hypooraoy.
Bo bo it, 1*

Australia.—Crowds of emigrants aro leaving the
shores of England for Australia. The returns of
emigration from Liverpool to the UnitedStates,in tho
month of June, show a decrease of upwards of six

gold
Acids'of Aoslfalia alreadyrival (hose of California.
Gold is gathered, not by tho penny weight, as mines
formerly yielded, but by tho ton. A mils lion dollars
a week had arrived in England In threo successive
weeks. Tho London Nows says, ‘The unparalleled
influx of gold is regarded wlthfttbo utmost earnest*
ness, and those whowore disposed to view with a
species of apathetic indifference i|s probable effect
throughout Europe, ao long os California elono wn»
tho groat gold producer, aro now seriously shaken in
their views sinco the 'treasures of Australia aro
thrown open. The appreciation of convertible in-
vestments of every description, noticed for months
{isst, is now mote sensibly shown than over, and
inldors of slocks and shares srs generally sanguine
of a groat rise."

.For the Volunteer.
SHERIFFALTY,

Mr. Editor f— Several of tho friend* of that alcr*
ling Democrat, Jon* Auto,‘‘E«q.,'<)f-Dlcklnton town-
ship, aro anxious tholjio shouldrecclvo tbo nomina-
tion by tho Democratic .Convention for Sheriff-
There can bo ho worthier, man theft Squird Aold.—r Aa a Democrat* ho has always been consistent, aelWo
and-persevering. Aa his integrity la,far
above suspicion—-every one most girohim credit for
honesty,and a warntaltd kind.heart. :Helaa mem-

ber of tho LiUheran very high
among hia brother members.

So (ar aa other considerations arc taken into ac-
count, wo can soy, that ho has never, asked-any
reward of tho party, although he haa'been laboring

*»«r rjnka for many Vcara. He Is pdora'an'd getting
well
as much as anv other man in tho Bounty- * ' ~

J » v r DICKINSON;

STANDING COMMITTEE*
Tho Democratic Stnnding.CommUtco of Cumber*

land county aro requested- to meet at tho public
house of Charles Maglauchlin, in tho boroogh of
Carlisle,on . ■ .

Saturday, August 7,‘1852,
al 1 o'clock. P. M., for tho pnrposa of appointing tho
lime for holding tho Delegate Elections tod lha as-
sembling nf o County Convention to form 4 ticket.
A general attendance of llio Commitlco lai earnestly
requested

Three or the Committee.
July 23.1852. '■
Tlio following named gentlemen- cojnposo (he

Standing Committee of Cumberlandchanty J

Upper Allen, D.K. Norvol; LrJwdr Allen, Jacob
Long ; Carlisle,E. W., C. MagUoghlln |. W. W., S.
Wetzel; Dickinson, John Huston; E. Penneborough,
Jacob Longncckcr; Frankford.J. Wnllacc;Hampden,
R. G. Young; Hnpewoll, Av S. M’Kinney; Mifflin, T.
C.ScouUcr;Monroe,John Massinger; Mechamcsburg,
D Swilor; Newton, John Woodbnro; S. P.
Zcigler; Now Cumberland, Adam j Feoirisn; North
Middleton. Jno. Wondorlich; Sooth Middleton, R. C.
Sicrrct; Shippensburg Bo , Jacob Hcclt; Shippensburg
T., Hugh Croip; WcMpcnnsborough. Cspl. Dunlap;
Silver Spring, J. Anderson; Southampton, H. B.
Iloch. • i

of tho State Democratic Conven
flan of 185?. 1

In pursuance with a resolution adopted by the
Democratic Slate Centra of Pennsylvania
the delegates to the Btato Convention of March 4(h,
1852, are requested (o re-nssomblo at the Capitol, at
HARRISBURG, on THURSDAY,the 261 h day of
Aiigusi.JA. D. 1852, al H o’clock, A. M., for (he

purpose of nominating a Judge of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania

W. L. HIRST, Chairman.
WM.Cunins, jSccrclaric,.Wm. H. Wei.sn, (

To the Members of the Several Democratic Slate
and County Committees.

Thn Democratic Resident Committeeal Washing-
ton City. D. C. appointed by the NationorExecutlvo
CommtUee. under (ho authority of Ihc last Domo-
ciailc National Convention, have now in coorso of
publication a number of valuable documents for the
coming campaign. In brder*td"coniptpio their lists
of names, already l.irgc, but not as full as should be
desired, the Resident Committee rcepecl(ofTy risk Ihft
Chairmen of tho different Democratic Stale and
County Committees, and nil active Democrats thro*-
out the Union, to forward at their earliest convent,

once such lists of names in their respective localities
or districts, with post office* attached, as may. eckve
to promote the good of tho cau*e.

VVM. M.GW.IN.
Chairman of tho Resident Cura miUee.

A. P. Edoehton, Secretary.

Cases ttifore (Tie Supreme ronrf«
Sonduhv. July 21, 1852.—The following e«w»

were argued 10-d iy m the Supremo Court, which is
now in ecssinn here :

Ruler vs. the Franklin Railroad Co—Application
for an injunction torestrain the Company from pros-
ecuting their work. Mosers. Williams,of,Pittsburg,
and Kunklc, of Harrisburg, for reMors ; Messrs.
Meredith, Bonham and Hirst for tho respondents.—
Held under advisement.

Tho Susquehanna Railroad Co. vs. tho Sonbory
and Erie R.nlrond Co.—application fqr special In-
junction to prevent tho Suntmry Railroad
Cb. from building their road between Sunh'ury and
Bridgeport. Messrs. P. Brewster slid F. W.
Hughes pressed tho applicolion with unDnaWcjra,blo
farce and eloquence. Messrs.' Meredith, C.' Fallqq,
and Judge Campbell and J. W. Maynard for respon-
dents. Great excitement has existed m regard to
tho latter ease, and (ho court room was crovyded. U*
excess. The sympathies of tho people aro-( £nli»|cd
ontircry with tho Susquehanna Railroad Co. -Held
under advisement. It is thought tho injunction -will
bo granted. ,; ,

SuNßunv, July Q2.~Tho Supremo Court hna.grnn-
led the injunction to restrain tho nnd Erie
Railroad Company from further proceedings, id the
construction ol their work on the road between Sun*
bury and Bridgeport. Tho decision wbb profit?,need
by Chief Justice Black. . •

Tho injuneiion played for by Bixlcrvs. the FraqK-
lin Railroad Company, the application for which woe
argued yesterday, hue been refuted. •

Pruin thi< Lancaster Iniulllgt'iicQr. ,' v
The Difficulties About ' ,

From on officialdocument, nighed by for, jyobstcr,
U appears (bat ditßcuhica .-finyc grown,.mil,,?6f. the
fisheries on vlia North eastern coital, whichthraiUon
serious* trouble. ’ Anncd"prrH#ttnrn>srTrrrw W4n>*r ,,.T
on llielr woj to >yarn or drive off Amoeban pshing
vest's, end tho valuable fall fishery of-the-New
England sea ports is lilioly to bo broken, up, unlesj
efficient steps ate taken lo induce ihc'new Dritlffi
Ministry tochange tho offensive policy. '

From the above mentioned stale paper we learn
that under the treaty of 1818, American fisliornjen
had always been allowed to toko fiih oh the dosst of
British America, in any waters throe miles from the
land. Dot since tho accession of Lord Derby to the
post of Prime Minister, the British Cabinet havo
adopted a now interpretation of the treaty, by virlno
ofwhich they have resolved to expel tho Americans
from all fishing grounds within their .Urge bays,
without any regard to (heir distance from the shore;
alleging that the ‘'prescribed, distance of. three
miles Is lo bo measured from, tho headlands
or extreme points of land next the sea nf-thp coast,
or of tho entrance ofbnya or indents ofthe cpijsl.ond
consequently no right exists oh tho part of AqVorican
citizens to enter (ho bays oT Nova Scolio, there, to
take fish, although fishing,being within the boy.may
be at a greater distance than three miles,from the
g|;oro of tho boy. 1’

Tho
7 process of seizing American PP

these grounds lias already tcgun/.aijd a|f;{vho'yii)'
lure within tho water*' c'6vcrcd(by IhCßoncwproten.
tlonsof the British,Cabinet, will bo oap Ufcd ond
condemned. VVhal course our gQVsrnrqonl,.y(jlU®HP
Jnllio,matter remains to bo_,seen, although;in Ihp
closing paragraph of hU dpouitienl Mr. VVebsioV In*
limstes that ho does not agree in the !constroclldn
pul upon the treaty oflBlB by the British {Ministry-

i Wo shall see what woslistl boo; but wo must confess
i that wo havo very little confidence in either the pluck

i ar patriotism of thoso who now havo the manage-
ment of our own Govornm ml, especially When Groat
Brltlan is tho other psrly interested. Mr. Web-

-1 pier's arrangement of the North Eastern Boundary
quoation, semo ten years sgo, satisfies us on that
score. ' 1 •

PHILADELPHIAMARKET.
, Toxsdat, July 27, 1852.

FLOUR AND MEAL.—Some 8000 or 0000 bblr.
found buyer* for, export, principally in the fora pari
of tho wcck.nl 04 for mixed.and good western,
$4,OCi a for standard Penna. brandy pari
freak grounds and $4,50 : per ■ bbl.-fop extra'. .The
homo trade have been buying to moderate extent,
within.lho above range of prices, Including, fancy
brand* at $5 a 85,25 per bbl. Rye flour .continue*
extremely scarce and s2g3it
3,5000 bbS' eoldl’nlor* nTi&5,25.n 03,31*
wine, and $3,12* a 3.95 par bbl. for Penna. Mo*l
moMly at our lowest figure. -, . , .GRAlN.—Receipt* ofnil kind conlmuo light, and
(ho demand good, at ralhor bolter prices; some 18 lo
20.000 bus. prime pn. white wheel sold at 10? 4 J,u‘
ihotaUor from store, 3500 bus. prime
9.000 bus. now Southern rod, In lots, at 93 a 970, »•

In quality, closing at 95c for good, and 3000 bue-
Western on private terms. ’ Rye is very scarce, wltu
small sales at 81 a 820 for Penna. Corn la .wanted
at an advance, and 14 lo 15,000. bus, good Southern
and Ponna. yellow aold in lota at G 4 * Gso, and to
day at CGo,including Inferior,lots M Jp»* ratp*. Os*s
are in request, with sales of II to 13,000
a 4Go for Delaware, and 47 a 480 for £**}!**• *®*

latter from store.


